Relationship between the severity of experimental diabetes and altered lung phospholipid metabolism.
Glucose intolerance was induced in rats by iv infusion of streptozotocin (STZ) in doses of 30, 40, 50, and 100 mg/kg. Serum glucose concentrations were elevated versus controls and weight gains were reduced in a dose-dependent fashion up to 50 mg/kg. Urine outputs and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) values were higher than control values in the animals treated with 40 and 50 mg/kg and serum albumin concentrations were decreased after infusion with 50 mg STZ/kg. Lung phosphatidylcholine (PC) concentrations and dry-to-wet weight ratios were unchanged by STZ treatment, while lung protein and disaturated phosphatidylcholine (DSPC) concentrations were depressed in the 50-mg/kg group. Animals surviving treatment with 100 mg/kg demonstrated increased fasting blood glucose levels, BUN values, and 48-hr urine outputs, and decreased lung protein levels. However, these alterations were less than those found in the 50-mg/kg animals. Pulmonary concentrations of PC, DSPC, and lung dry-to-wet weight ratios were unchanged. It was found advantageous to express the results relative to fasting blood glucose levels. This demonstrated that urine output and BUN values increased and weight gain decreased with rising glucose concentrations, but serum albumin decreased only in moderate and severe hyperglycemia. Fasting glucose concentrations greater than 400 mg/dl were associated with reduced lung DSPC and protein levels, while pulmonary PC and dry-to-wet weight ratios demonstrated no change with increasing hyperglycemia.